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Personal Mention.
.Col. Jno. F. Folk went to Columbia

to-day.
Mr. J. E. Brown went to Florida last

Saturday night.
.Jno. R. Bellinger, Esq., spent Tuesdayin Barnwell.
.Capt. W. E. Sease, of Ehrbardt, was

in town Tuesday.
.Mr. J. G. Rhoad, of Rartzog, spent

Tuesday night in town.

.Capt. J. M. Danuelly, of Ehrbardt,
was in town last Friday.
.Mr. G. B. Ayer, of the Olar section,

was in to see us bust Friday.
.Dr. and Mrs. J. R. McCormaok, of

Govan, w ere iu town Tuesday.
.Mr. W. H. Yarn, of Colston, was in

town last Saturday, and came in to see us.

.Mr. Cooner, of Greenwood, visited
his brother, Mr. John Cooner, last week.

.Mr. W. E. McGhee, of New York, is
oma visit to his sister, Mrs. G. Frank
Bamberg.
.Mr. W. P. Jones left last Saturday

night for the West, to buy a car load of
horses and mules.

... . vr.
.Mrs. Caldwell, ol Appomauo.\, > a.,

who has been on a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. R. C. Jones, left for her home last

Tuesday.
.Mr. W. H. Morris; of Danfortli, Ga.,

is here on a visit to relatives, and attended,the reunion of his old company at

Howell's mill last Saturday. His friends
will be glad to know that he is doing

- well over in Georgia.
There was a right good crowd in town

last Monday.
The chain gang is now at work near

Odoui's bridge.
The long dry spell was broken b)- fine

rains last Saturday night and Sunday.
Large sweet potatoes at M. Moy's, alwayson hand.
The bulk of the cotton crop in this

county has been already gathered and
marketed.
Next Sunday at the Methodist church

Rev. M. W. Hook will preach a sermon

on home missions.
Wanted..To sell a nice family horse,

or will exchange for a good mule. Applyat this office.
The election commissioners will meet

in Bamberg next Saturday to appoint the

managers of election.
Mr. J. P. Matheny is having his residenceon Railroad Avenue repainted and

otherwise improved.
C. H. Holman, a colored subscriber of

ours at Govan, came in Monday and paid
several subscriptions to this paper.
Jones Bros, will receive a car load of

fine horses and mules next Monday, and
will be pleased for you to call aiid see

them.
1

Many people from the country have ]
tnrfn ititfinflr th<> TlftSt week, and

WCU lb iii/n u uu< r ,

our merchants say trade is exceptionally
-v good. .

A car load of fine horses and mules to
arrive for Jones Bros, next Monday.
Mr. Jos. Dickinson has declinid to serve <

as election commissioner, aud Mr. R. S.
Simmons has been appointed to fill the j

vacancy.
The people who live iu the vicinity of '

the Carlisle Fitting School are delighted 1

with the new artesian well. The water
is very fine. 1

Closing out sale of icecream freezers at

Brooker's hardware store. Only a few (
two and three quart sizes left. Come
quick if you want 'em.
Mrs. M. W. Hook has been elected as a (

delegate to the annual meeting of the
Home Missions Society to be held in
Greenville on the 16th instant.

The ladies of the Baptist church will
have an oyster supper in the town hall
Friday night. Other delicacies will also (

be served. Don't fail to atttend.
The governor appointed Judge 0. W. (

Buchanan to hold a special term of court j
at Barnwell, beginning the second Mon- j
day in December and lasting three weeks. ,

A good many from here attended the ;

camp meeting at Indian Fields, near St. j
George, last Sunday. They say there was <

considerable drinking at the camp ground. '

Why not beautify the court house lawn? 1

A few flowers and some ornamental
shrubbery planted there and cared for (

would improve the general appearance 1

very much. 1

Some weeks ago some friend here j
in town borrowed a small pair of compassesfrom The Herald office. We j
have forgotten who it was, so lie will
please return them. j
Mr. D. T. Smoak, who graduated at the

CarlisleFitting School last June, left last
Saturday for Knightsville, near Summer- (

ville in Dorchester county, where he will (
* -i r »

nave cnarge ui a scuwi. ( ,

Every voter should go to the polls and i
vote in the general election. By doing 1

this we can rob the Republicans of any i

pretext upon which they can cut down 1
our representation in Congress. \

Don't fail to see that car load of fine j
horses and mules which will arrive for 1

Jones Bros, next Monday. Those needing i
stock can surely be suited in this lot.
Mr. Walter Cope, of Cope, and Miss j

Fogle, from near Livingston, were

married Wednesday of last week. The .

groom is a son of Mrs. Carrie Cope, and
a nephew of Mr. John II. Cope.
The congregation of Mt. Carmel Meth- ,

odist church, colored, of this place, made ]
a fine record last Sunday. This was a j
special raliv day, and they raised $207.39 ,

on pastor's salary and debt on their new \
parsonage. ]
On account of the exceedingly high <

prices of horses and mules, there is not I

"likely to be many sold on this market this '

season, or rather not near so many as

usual. Stock dealers tell us prices arthigherthan for years. i

Work on the new road to Midway will
begin next week, it is hoped, and the road
Will be finished as early as possible. Maj.
E. R. Hays has done some good work in
getting this road through, and we are

glad to give him the credit he so much
deserves.
The ladies of the auxiliary committee

of the Bamberg county monumental associationare earnestly requested to attend
a meeting of this committee at the residenceof Mrs. G. Frank Bambegg tomorrow(Friday) afternoon at four o'clock.
It is hoped that every member will be
present, as there is important business to
be transacted.
We are too busy just now to seud out

statements to those of our subscribers
who owe us money, but we trust all who
are in arrears will look at the date on the
label of their paper, see how much they
owe, and bring or send us the money
without delay. We need every cent due

.. man \i-lm rvin'f n;iv mil* ihilhir
U25, auu a aiuu »* «v v.... . i'.j

must be in mighty bad shape.
F. M. Pooser & Son, of the Bamberg

Iron Works, have purchased the shop
property at the end of Main street, formerlyowned by the lateCapt. Geo. 1\ Bamberg.They will at once put in newmachinerythere for repair -of engines,

N boilers, and gins, also machinery, tools
and supplies for the repair of all kinds of

wagons, buggies, and agricultural implements.
A. C. Reynolds, the Ehrhardt druggist,

tells us the large advertisement he had in
last week's paper paid him handsomely.
Advertising in The Herald pays good
dividends, and this is the experience of
those who are progressive and wideawakeenough to try it. (J. Frank Bamberg,a large advertiser, says the money
he spends for advertising pays him better
than any other investment.
We were mistaken in stating elsewhere

in this issue that work on the new road
from Midway to Bamberg would begin
next week. The work has already lieen
begun, and a large force of hands are at

work cutting out the right of way. The
new route is almost an air line, and will
be a great saving in distance, as well as

giving a good hard road in place of the

present heavy sand beds on the old road.

Jones Bros, will receive :i car loail of
fine horses ami mules next Monday, and
will he pleased for you to call ami see

tliem.
The tow n of Bamberg has already receivedthis year ahout from the

dispensary. The annual income from
this source is nearly £2,500.
A Baron Holmes, at raveling salesman

well known to many people in Bamberg,
died suddenly in Charleston Monday
night. Heart disease was the cause of his
death.
Those who object to being dunned

should call in and pay their subscription.
We will begin sending out statements in
a few days, and if you are one of those
who get mad about it, you had better give
us a call and settle up.
City council met in regular session

Tuesday afternoon,this heiiigthe regular
monthly meeting,hutonly routine business
was transacted. The mayor urged the
importance of council assisting in the
building of good highways.
Mr. Walter I). Cope and Miss Lurline

Fogle, of the Upper Fork, were married
on Wednesday afternoon, October 1, at
the residence of the bride's mother near

Livingston, Rev. J. A. Clifton, D. D.,
officiating. The young couple have the
warmest congratulation of their friends.
.Orangeburg Times and Democrat.

New Advertisements.
JONES BROS.

A car of fine horses and mules will
arrive at their stables in a few days, and
they want you to come and see them beforeyou buy.

L. A. KLAUBER.
Klauber calls your attention to the

Griffon brand of clothing which he
handles. See the advertisements.

RIIOAD & BAMBERG.
Of course you will see but don't fail to

read Rhoad A Bamberg's new half page
advertisement, in which they tell you of
the opening of their new stock of goods
They have a complete line of general
merchandise, and everything is new, no

old goods. They will be pleased to have
you call and see their line and get prices.

0. J. C. Hutson, Clerk.Petition for
Discharge in Bankruptcy.

Public Sales Monday.
The only public sales here Monday

were by the Master, as follows:
One hundred acres of land in Three

Mile township, in the case of John H.
Kinard et al against Rosa Vaughn et al.
Sold to A. J. W. Cone for $G50.
One lot of land in town of Bamberg,

with buildings thereon, in the case of
Hermine and Clinton Dickinson, by their
guardian ad litem, G. Moye Dickinson,
against D. H. Counts. Sale for partition.
Bought by L. C. Price for $300.

The Cotton Market.
Cotton is selling in Bamberg to-day for

^ cents per pound. The receipts of the
week have been six hundred bales and
upwards. The government crop report
has not helped the price, although the estimatefor this year's crop was much
lower than usual.

Low Rates to State Fair,
at Columbia, S. C., via Southern Railway.
For the above occasion the Southern Railwaywill sell from all points in South Carolina,including Asheville, Charlotte,
Augusta aud Savannah and intermediate
stations, tickets to the 34th annual State
Fair, Columbia, 3. C., at rate of one first
class fare for the round trip, plus 50c (admissionfee.)
Tickets to be sold October 20th to 31st,

inclusive, with final limit to return No- .

vember 2nd, 1902.
The Southern Railway will operate on

October 29th and 30th special trains into
md out of Columbia, in addition to their
regular trains. Call upon any agent for
detailed information.

Cotton Ginning Statistics.
Hon. C. W. Garris has been appointed

special agent for this county to collect
cotton ginning statistics for the government,it being the purpose to in this way
obtain as near as possible a correct report
>f the cotton crop, a report which will be
trustworthy and reliable. In a few days
lie will send out circulars asking for these
reports from every ginnery in the county,
md it is hoped each one will respond
promptly. Below we quote from the
circular sent out by the census office, t

which gives some idea of the importance
md scope of the work:
"The purpose of this inquiry is to t

obtain, promptly and accurately, a com- cj
,»f tlm rnttrm crmi t

,111'IU 1 Ctl/i VI V/l tllV .

,hrough au actual canvass of the cottou (
ginned. Since the introduction of cotton j
nto the commercial world as a product
importance the crop as marketed has {_

>een accepted as identical with that ^
;rown, except for census years when an «

enumeration of the growth was made by j
i personal canvass of the farms.

*

^
"Cotton statistics colleeted through the s

iommercial system, however accurately
iompiled, fall short of the demands of j
x>th the producer and manufacturer, first, t
in that they cover the quantity of cotton .

marketed between September 1 of one

'ear and August 81 following, and are t
iot statistics of a crop grown in any one ..

'ear; and second, in the liability to error

n volved in statistics so compiled. Noth- r
ng short of an annual census of the crop [
;rown, taken sufficiently early to form a j
jasis of prices, will entirely satisfy the s

cotton grower or manufacturer.
*

The
nanner of attaining this end received f
careful consideration in taking the a
;we!fth census. a
"Believing that reports of cotton gin- |

ners, showing the number and average
weight of the bales passing through their v
tiauds during a given year, would afford ^
trustworthy statistics of the crops of that
vear, the census office instructed its special t

igents and enumerators, to visit every
cotton-ginning establishment in the
country and obtain a report from each, of
the cotton ginned from the crop of 1899.
The report of 1809 satisfactorily deter- x
mined the trustworthiness of gin iters'
returns as to the volume of the cotton ^
crop. But as the data for the first report ..

were gathered by the enumerators, it re- J
mained to be demonstrated whether it
would be possible to obtain similar facts .

bv correspondence. The census office in .

its reports of the crops of 1900 and 1901 '

has twice demonstrated that this is a J
practicable method of canvass. In recog- ,

nition of this fact, and the general demand *

um/tntr criiim'fS Allll OthCl'S interested ill
n %

cotton for a continuation of this work and
for more frequent reports, congress, in
the law creating a permanent census office,provided for the collection and publicationof these statistics at intervals
during the ginning season. For the crop
of 1002 this office will issue three reports.
The first two will cover the quantities of
cotton ginned to and including October
18, and December Id; and the final report
will cover the total quantity ginned from
the growth of 1002.
"I'pon the joint cooperation of the

cotton producers, ginners, and local
agents must depend the success of the
census office in this inquiry and its ability
to render this great service to the Southernpeople and to all interested in the
cotton staple."

Dispensary Sales.
The county board of control met here

last Monday in regular monthly meeting.
The reports from the various dispensaries
were as follows:
Bamberg.Sales, $2,47(1.(12;invoice price,

$1,81(1.00; gross profit, $0(10.(12, expenses,
$149*21; net profit, $">11.41.
Denmark.Sales, $1,0(10.0.1; invoice

price, $1,001.00; gross profit, $0(ix.(>2; expenses.$08.2(1; net profit, $200.70.
Olar.Sales, $002.20: invoice price,

$0.70.80; gross profit, $242.40; expenses,
$05.04; net profit, $117.0(1.
Ehrhardt.Sales, $017.10; invoice price,

$447.87; gross profit, $100.20; expenses,
$07.05; net profit, $101.58.
Midway.Sales, $210.00; invoice price,

$104.10; gross profit, $55.41; expenses,
$55.41; net profit, nothing.

Profits were paid to the \arious towns

as follows: Olar, $88.(18; Bamberg,
$255.70; Denmark, $104.88; Ehrhardt,
$50.07. These amounts are profits for the
month of September. The county gets
the same amount as the total paid all the
towns, which is $530.23.
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County Board Meeting.
The county board of commissioners held
heir regular quarterl}' meeting last Mon- ^
lay. Those present were Supervisor E. \
?. Bruce, and Commissioners Chas. Mc- f
Jeiver, Geo. J. Hiers, T. J. Rentz, J. H. c

lender, and M. N Rice. <3

A claim for damages to harness and ^
luggy of J. A. Chassereau was presented. q
riie"damage resulted at Buford's bridge. ^
lupervisor Bruce and Commissioner G.
. Hiers were authorized to investigase
he matter and pay for actual damages
ustained.
Commissioner Hiers was authorized to t

nvestigate the case of Washington Hun- li

er, who presented a petition asking to be a

daced on the pauper list. d
Tim Suncrvisor was instructed to buy
wo thousand to four thousands pounds e

>f fodder for the chain gang mules. n

The claim of Dr. J. R. Langford for
»ost mortem on the dead body of Jane ~

barter, a negro woman who died near

Chrhardt, was ordered paid, for the rea011that the coroner was unable to reach
he county physician, the telphone line
rom Bamberg to Ehrhardt being down
,t the time, without considerable expense,
aid decomposition of the body having
>egun.
A bill for disinfectants ordered last

'ear, and which had been due for some

ime, was ordered paid.
A number of other claims were approval,and the board adjourned.

Attention Committees.
I have sent out the subscription lists for

'ontributions to the Bamberg MonuuentalAssociation, and I wish you to see

;very one possible and get as large conributionsas possible. Don't fail to see

myotic who is likely to make a contribuion.
The Association will meet in the court

louse on the 25th of November, and I am
mxious for all of the committees to make
1 report on that date. Without united
droi ts we cannot accomplish our purpose,
5<> let us get to work in earnest and see

kvho can make the best report 011 the 25th
>f November. Yours truly,

J. B. Hunter,
President.

A Magistrate in Trouble.
A short time ago it was reported to

governor McSweeney that Magistrate
Boykin, of Lamar, Darlington count}',
had performed the marriage ceremony
for a white man and a mulatto giri.
The governor referred the matter to

' «»r U-irliiurtiu) eoiintv
LIU* grnuu jui > ...

with the result that the magistrate was

arrested. He waived a preliminary
examination, and gave bond for his

appearance at the circuit court. The .

governor, after examining all the facts in
the case, lias suspended Boyki a, and he
will not he reinstated unless acquitted of
the charge. He admits performing the 1

ceremony, but says it was at night, by a

bad light, and he thought the girl was

white. The penalty for such an olTense
is very heavy.

Echoes from the Laboratory of "The
Ehrhardt Druggist "

Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, combined
with hypophosphites of lime and soda,
has long been prescribed by leading physiciansas an excellent remedy for consumption,colds, weak lungs, and wasting
diseases, and is no longer an experiment.
1 have just purchased a quantity of the
best Norwegian cod liver oil, and am now

manufacturing this preparation under my
own label from a formula which is second
to none, and the advantage that this
preparation has over the many patent
emulsions on the market is: that it is preparedonly a few bottles at a time and
consequently is always fresh and don't
get rancid from age. Your physician
will tell you this. Give it a trial; price
40c per half pint aud ?.>c per pint.

Yours very truly,
A. C. Reynolds.
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Visitors Monday.
Among those here Monday we noted

he following: Messrs. A. W. Kinard,
V. H. Kinard, J. C. Uopeiand, ueo. .1.

Tiers, and Mr. and Mrs. G. L Kinard,
>f Ehrhardt; J. II. Fender, of Folk's
tore; E. D. Bessinger, M.'N. Rice,
I. D. Reid,and Dr. F. W.Chitty, nfOlar;
'has. MoGeiver, I). F. Hutto, and J. A.
Valker, of Denmark.

The Mule's Negligence.
A Georgia negro, riding a mule in a

hunderstorm, was badly shocked by
ightniug. When he recovered he looked
t the mule reproachfully, and t'.ius adressedit:
"You red devil, you ! Ef you hadn't er

een half-asleep you'd cr seen dat lightin'-flasha-comin', er met it half-way, en

r kicked it all ter flinders !"

griffon brand

FOK SALE BY

L. A. KLAUBER,
hamm:ita, s. c.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.
United States of America.District of

South Carolina.In the District Court.
T »"ottnr nf Tnlin .1 Inm»c R;inL'-
ill liif iiianvi wi ffwuti

rupt.Petition for Discharge in Bankruptcy.
On this 3 day of October, A. D., 19i)2,

on reading the foregoing petition, it is.
Ordered by the Court, that a hearing be

had upon the same on the 1 Sth day of
October, A. I) , 1902, l>efore said court, at
Charleston, in said district, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon; and that notice thereof
be published in The Bamberg Herald, a

newspaper printed in said district, and
that all known creditors and other persons
in interest may appear at the said time
and place and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.
And it is further ordered by the Court,

that the clerk shall send by mail to all
known creditors copies of said petition
and this order, addressed to them at their
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable William II.

Brawley, Judge of the said Court, and the
seal thereof, at Charleston, in said district,on the 3rd day of October, A. D.,
1902. (Seal) C. J. C. HUTSON,

Clerk.
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WARNING NOTICE.

All persons are hereby forbidden to
trespass upon lands of the undersigned
for any purpose whatsoever. Violators
will be prosecuted to the full extent of
the law. W. M. McC'ue,

J. E. Brown,
Mhs (t. VV. Garland.

Bamberg, S. CM Sept. 27* 1902.

A Weak
Stomach

Indigestion is often caused by overeating.An eminent authority says
the harm done thus exceeds that from
the excessive use of alcohol. Eat all
the good food you want but don'toverloadthe stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good digestant like
Kodol, which digests your food withoutthe stomach's aid. This rest and
the wholesome tonics Kodol contains
soon restore health. Dieting unnecessary.'Kodol quickly relieves the feelingof fulness and bloating from
which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures maigesuon.

Kodol Nature's Tonic.
Prepared only by E. C. DeWitt&Oo.,Chicago,
Theii. bottle contain.2V. times the.W.. sIxm

Bamberg Pharmacy and A. C. Reynolds

Biggies- Wagons
We have received one carload of

ANCHOR BUGGIES.
One carload of

ENGEK BUGGIES.
and one carload of the famous

IIAYDOCK BUGGIES.

We can surely suit you in a vehicle o

any description.
Full line of HARNESS,

LAP ROBES,
WHIPS, Etc.

Don't fail to sec us before buying r

Buggy or Wagon.
We can and will save you money.

JONES BROS.,
BAMBERG, S. C.
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OUR LINES! I
MILLINERY, SILKS, 1

I DRESS GOODS, ,

TRIMMINGS,
AND 5

NOTIONS! '

ALL COMPLETE, CHEAP AND UP=T0=DATE. S j
Mrs. K. I. Shock£ Co.

BAMBERG, S. C.
1
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[H 3b^B^S1bH tlVIS the Bowel Troubles of '

V«syy/iii aJ^ \i| M Children ofAny Age. I
\t&M nhglf& JHL^BrrvMiMr^»AWi?rD^L^UAids DiSestion' Regulates

bTV fit-JWBmm vTfctTninw.rOWyiKai^^M the Bowels, Strengthens
jfcjfCi CCostsOnly 25 cents at Druggists, Seething easy'

Or mail 25 eenta to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS. MO.
Tcskeoek, Ala., July 28,1878..Da.C. J. Moffett.My Dear 8ir: Justice to you demands that i should give you

my experience with yourexccllent medicine, TEETHINA. Our little girl, just thirteen months old, has had much

trouble teething. Every remedy was exhausted in the shape of prescriptions from family physicians. Her bowels

continued to pass off pure blood and burning fever continued for days at a time. Her life was almost despaired of.

Her mother determined to try TEETHINA, and In a day or two there was a great change.new life had returned.
the bowels wore regular, and thanks to TEETHINA, the little babe is now doing well.

Yours, etc.. D. W. McIVEK, Editor and Proprietor Tuskegee (Ala.) News.

A CAR NEXT WEEK!
Our Mr. W. P. Jones is now i
in the West, buying a car of
fine Horses and flules. They
will arrive in a few days.
Give us a call «

JONES BROS.
i "Leml me your car a minute, "remarked "No, Johnny," said the father, as they

Mrs. Brown to her husband the other sat at dinner, "you can't have .a, second

evening. 44Will you give it back to me?" piece of pie. One is enhugh for you."
lie inquired with mock anxiety. 440f "There'tis again," rejoined the little ^
course I will, you idiot! Do you suppose fellow. ou are alwaj'S sayin' I must

> I want to start a tannery? " She got the learn to eat pie with a fork an' then you
ear.

" won't gimme a chance." 1
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It Bamberg
Fur Salt al Lor Prf §
House and Lot on Railroad Avenue."
House and Lot on Cannon street.
House and Lot on Midway street,
Farm, 2 miles southwest of Bamberg,
250 acres. Special bargain.
Brick Store on Main street.
Two story Brick store on Main street,
tract containing 127 acres, 60 acres cleared,3 room dwelling with piazza '

running full length, .barn and stables
ana other out buildings, all new, good
well water 61 £ feet, good garden and
orchard, 2 miles South-east ofBamberg.
A bargain at $1,300.

)ne six-room dwelling,with large passage
and piazza, fire-place in every room, '

-_J-.-1.1. 1 1 11 114
nam auu siauitrs, uurcu wen nt icci>

deep, and 19 acres of land, all in cor- ^
porate limits; a special bargain at $1,150.
Also several Farms, all at prices to suit " p

he times. If you want a bargain come ^

nd see me.

J. T. O'NEAL,
leal Estate Agent, - - Bamberg, 8. C.

TAX NOTICE.
The treasurer's office will be open for <

he collection of State, county, school
nd all other taxes from the 15th day of
)ctober, 1902, until the 31st day of Decemicr,1902, inclusive. For-tbe-conyenience
'Hhe-tttxpayers I.willMat the following
rhrceSTm the tiaysand dates named below.
Denmark, Thursday-and Friday, Oetoi£r-23d-attd-24tb.-
L«esT_Inesday, October 98th.
Oovan, Thursday, Ootobor 80th.
Olaiv-Xhuraday, November 6th.
Bhrhardt, -Monday and Tuesday,--November,10th and 11th.
Hunter's Chapel, Wednesday, Novem>er-42th.
Farreli's Store, Thursday, November

3th.
Tne following is the tax levy:
For State purposes, 5 mills; for county

purposes, 4 mills; constitutional school, 3
nills, making a total of 12 mills.
Special school levies:
Bamberg, No. 14,14 mills.
Hunter's Chapel, No. 50,1 mill.
Denmark,.No. 21, 3 mills.
Binnakcr's, No. 4-5, 3 mills,
Barbary Branch, No. 48, 2j mills,
Govan, No. 36, 3 mills.
Cuffie Creek, No. 55, 2 mills.
Clear Pond, No. 25, 2 mills.
Olar, No. 43, 2 mills.
Lees, No. 47, 2 mills.
Oak Grove, No. 30, 3 mills.
Hopewell, No. 1, 3 mills.
Hampton, No. 3, 2 mills.
Midway, No. 2, 2 mills.
Ehrhardt, No. 24, 2 mills.
Colston, No. 2G, 1 mill.
Denmark road district, 1 mill.
1 will receive the road commutation

ax (*1.00) from October 15th, until
February 1st, 1903.

' JNO.^FOLK,
Treasurer Bamberg-Qcunty.

DK. (i. P. HAIR;
DENTAL SIRfiEOX,

Humbert/.S.C.
In office everyday in the week. Gradu,teof Baltimore College of Dental Sur;ery,v "ss 1892. Member of S. C. Dental

Lssociation. Office next to bank.

Money to Loan.
APPLY TO

Izlar Bros. $ Rice,
Litorneys and Counselors at Law,

BAMBERG C. H., S. C.
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